
i~2 THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATI.,

Letters to Mie Editor.

TO TflE EDITOR OP TEEF TEMPERANCE ÂIV0CATE.

Si.a,-Having recently made a tour ta the West, partly throUgh
Canada, and partly through the LUnited States, 1 think a few paraq-
graphs respectiog the state of the Temperance Reformation ln the
places which I have visited, may flot be -uninteresting ta your
readers.

I left Moniveal by the Upper Canada Stage Line in the forenoon
and dined on board the steamboat which plies between Lachine and
Cascades. The table was well supplied, flot only with food, hut
with brandy, gin, and whiskey ; and severai of the gentlemen cali-
ed, as is custoînary in Canada boats, for wine, porter, ale, &c.Some American gentlemen who were there, said it was, tlýe first-
public table they had seen for some years, upon wich liqiii$-swere
set down. Both in this boat, and the one from Coteau. du Lac to
Cornwall, the bar was well frequented. Indeed, -1 da not,'knQ1ýy
where a persan who feels the inclination for intoxicating lquors be-.
coming ton strong for him can fiee for safety in this country. If ha'
glo into the cities lie will find hotels, taverns, grog-shops, and sa-
loons, at every turniog; lie will see the poison that la tempting hlm
to destruction in every third or fourth window; ha will be contin-
ually assailed by the odour 6f alcohol; for if wisdom la not to -be
found at the corners of the streets as of oId% alcohol la, ln the Most
seductive and tesupting formns that it can assumle. If the person
who wishes to escape from the allurements of alcohol goes to the
bouses of his private friands, he will find bis anelny in their cellars
and cuphoards, on their sideboards and tables. If lia take the
swiftast packet or steamboat to fiee away, from lt, Ioi t Wla there
with bim. His enemy haunts him wherever he goes; bis temp-
tation la always before hini, thrust lu his face by the respectable
owners of steamboats, packet sbips, and hotels, as well- as private
frienda. If he la utterly and irretrievably loat at last, bonw will
the guilt be divided? One thing is clear, there la great guilt sûfna-
where.

From Cornwall we proce eded ta the head of the Long Sauît. A
canal la going on along this section, and a7great nnmher of labour-
era are of course eîoployed. Now, wonld it ha credited by any one
flot accustomed to things as they are among us, that although the
drunkenness and disorderly character of many of these labourers la
considered the greatest nitisaocee and curse to the place, yet overy
merchant there (excepting I believe one) is artively employed in
supplying the instrument or means of this drunkeniness, in brutify-
ing and destroying the poor ignorant laborers wNiih whiskey. A
year or two ago, a respectable gentleman was m.urdered throrigh
mistake, by a number of these labourers, who xvere in a state of' lu-
taxication. Yet, although aIl acknowledwed that whiskey was in
reality the murderer, o one sold a pint the leas for it. The poor
man Who struck the blow was hangéed for it, if I recollect rightly;
but no body said any tbing against the store-kceeper, or the tavern-
keeper, wvbo had put hlm loto a fitting state, who had supplied hlm
witb that which. inspired hlm to commit the murder. Nay, these
very same store and taverru-keepers rry out about the drunkert and
d isord erl y pop ulati on that surrounds them 1 Truly their complaints
come with a gond grace.

A similar state of thincs to that which I. have described in Corn-
wall, exista, or did exist, at Bytown. And it la ot wonderftil that
it should ha so, for flot one of the Magistrates, ,or Ministera, or
principal men, will lift bis voiee lu favor of Total Abstinence.
Nay ail, by their exai»pls, encourage the use of the drunkardsq
drink: and a Minister of the gospel lias threatenad, as 1 am in-
formed, to preach against aoy one who wvould dare ta coma there,
with a view to establiali a Temperance Society. Truly, sncb men
need not complain of the conduct of 'shiners. They are wall wortlay
of sucli neighbours.

From the haad of the Sa-dit to Pras4cott, we proceeded by steam-
boat; and here, as every whes'e else, drinklng appaared to be pre-
valent. I had saveral discussions to maiatain 'as we want, in
which 1 stood alone againat the rest of the company; bot here I
found that 1 1usd a stauncli ally in a gentleman from Seneca, New
York, who told several agrecable anecdotes of the progreas of the
cause in his neighbourhood, and bore unhesitating testimony in
favar of total abstinence.

The srenery along the St. Lawrence la exceedingly beautiful.

The purity of the watera; the luxuriance and frashnasa of the
vegetatin on eithar sbore, and the clear skies, and wholesome air,
rander a trip, aong this river delightfül. -And 1 could not halp
thluking, when 1 sa-v many, bath of the cabin and staarage passan-
gers, sank. fnto a sort of apathetie stupefaction, hy frequent visita ta
the bar, and rendered totaUvy unconscious of the beanties of nature
whlch I had so mach occasion to admire, that they were cartainly
not act.ing the part of rational, dlgnified, moral baings.

The St. Lawrence la one of the noblest and most majestic rivera
ln the world, and apparently designad, as it were, expressly for the
bappiness, prosperity, sud comfort of tha great nations wbieh mat
inhahit its shores. 'What a pity its pure waters sbould be 1§0 mii 'h
naglected for the pollitting streama, of the Brewery and Distilfery !
What a pity it should lie made a canal for conveying the liquid
poison from one part of the world to another. I trust the time la
not far distant when itis broad hosom will ha crowded with Tam.
perance vesai, ivd ývheî its shores wiil cease to hbarbour the
dram-shop, anfl 'ba leae from the reeling ste-p of the dronkard.
This great consummation bas been naarly attainad aloog mucli of the
Southero Shore: may it speedify ha carriad ta a succesaful issue on
the Northern.

Along the whole routa 1 distributedT1emperance Tracts, as often
as opportnnity pormitted, and on the cabin £ables of the steamboats,
I tiever flsiled to place a supply. Thse were vary genarally read,
and the greater part of them were weli'reoeived. lu some instances,
it la trua, the fashionabla young men or Canal Contractors, ln tbe
cabin,' wonld say sometbiug offensive about thema, which they evi-
dently deslgned me ta bear; but it dots tot do for one wbo la dli-
termined to labour ini tha Temperanca Reformation ta be tqoe
senqitivc.

On the Lake boat wbich wa toank -t Prascott, we procaeded to
Kingston. Among the. passengers who, pame wlth us, ware a dis-
tinguighed Doctar from New York, and a Ganeral from South
Caroliua. I wus not surpriséd to sea the latter drink wine at dbn-
nar; but I was dlaappointed,, I muat' confess, *ta see the physician
follow bis example. The Ganeral remarked, that bn a journey of
1500 miles, thesle were the first boats lu which, ha had seen spiritu-
oua liquors set down on the table. -i answerad, that I had no
hopes of seeng thesa liquors effectually banished any where, as long
as' gentleman contiued to drink wine. The Geperal and the
Doctor both declarad, however, that' wine was quite a difféent
thing; and wa entered loto a long discussion, in whidh I was ably
&oimi.tad by the gentleman froin Sanaca before-mentionefi. One
thing la certain, when the steward came round in the River boats,
1 had only -2s. 6d. to pay for dinner, wýhile tbe General hà.d 7s. 7 fid.
viz. dinner 2s. 6d., aIe 2s., wina 3s. lid. Hare I had 5s. I ld.
clear saviog, to, spand in Temperance racts, or any other way th at
I chose; andI dbd not sea tbat I enjoyed my meal bass, or loat any
of the beauties of the scenery, by lett4ing the wine and aie alone.
The fart reaily la, the water which. I drank was a pure, whobesdrme,
delicl'ous baverage; whilst tbeir's wras-what fermented liquors a]-
ways are-stimulating or stiîpifying, sometimes both at once. I
thonght how lt would as9toniali a superi.or Being, who knew the
qualitias of the different drinks, but was ignorant of our customa,
to sea certain men condemned to swalloiv bitter, fermentad, intoxi-
cating and poisonous liquors; whilst othars got gond, pure, whole-
anme and refresbing, water ; andi yet learo, that the former class had
to pay dear, whilst tbe latter had to psy nothing.

At Kingston, a large number of emigrants who bad coma
through thelRideau Canal, came on board; and M~anyof thm ha4
their boules and jara newly replenished. .1I made a plentiful dis-
tribution of tracts, especially to those that I saw with supplies of
liquor; and it va-s interesting to sea, in a large croi'ded steamboat,
almoat every individual aither reading or listaning to Temnperance
trutha, for they gathered ino groupa, and one read'for the benefit
of the others. Steamboats are very favorable places for the distri-
bbution of Temperance documents; for, as the passangers find the
time tedious, tbey renad attantivaly any thing that las put into, thelr
banda.

I bad an argument with one of these emigrants, a Scotch me-
dhanic, who had resbded a long time in Preston, England, who sald
that be koaw Josepb Livasy webb, and added, that"I Joseph was
alwavs in one mania or another. First, ha had the mania of taking
cane of the poor: oaxt ha got loto the mania of edacation; and
n0w ha had got into the mania of Tamperance, aiid friand Josaph
was thriving sa wefl 1n thls mania, thm t 1 was to ha expected ha


